
Present active indicative/participle (קל) 
ֶרתֹ֫זֶכ  Remember (f) ֹזֵכר Remember (m) 

 Remember (m/c.pl) ֹזְכִרם Remember (f.pl) ֹזְכרֹות
 

Forms of the perfect (completed action, usually past) indicative 
 Active1 ַקל See below ִּפֵעל Causitive2 ִהְפִעיל

ִּכירִהְז
5

 he reminded ִזֵּכר
4
 he was born male2 ָזַכר He remembered 

 Passive of Qal ִנְפַעל Passive of Piel ֻּפַעל Passive of Hiphil ָהְפַעל

ָהְזַּכר
5
 he reminded ֻזַּכר

4
 It was masculinized ִנְזַּכר

5
 He was remembered 

 Archaic reflexive ִנְפַעל Reflexive of Piel ִהְתַּפֵעל  

ִהְזַדֵּכר  
6,4

 He reminisced ִנְזַּכר
5
 He recollected 

1 There is a qal passive, which does not appear in this paradigm. 
2 Hiphil/Hophal are more often causative, but as with any language, there are no hard and fast rules. 
3
 Or, “masculinized, treated as masculine,” obviously not the normal piel meaning shift, as discussed below. 

4 The כ is dageshed here as a feature of the piel/pual/hitpael, non-begad-kepat letters will also double if they 
can (i.e., not gutturals, etc.). 

5
 The כ is dageshed here as a begad-kepat letter, not as a feature of the niphal/hiphil/hophal. 

6 The unusual form displays two changes. Roots beginning in s or sh will swap the ת and the ‘s’ letter (e.g., 
 ת is voiced, the ז words do essentially the same thing, except that since the ז) .ספר from the verb ִהְסַּתֵּפר
morphs into the voiced version of itself: ד, as here. 

 

Niphal reflexive 
These meanings are less frequent and simply have to be learned as they come up.  There is also a Qal passive 
which is used occasionally, also archaic.   
 

Piel 
Piel is the most difficult, because it does not seem to be consistent.  The following are a couple of treatments 
from other grammars: 
 
Lambdin, Introduction to Biblical Hebrew (1971, pp. 193-195) [summarized by Geoffrey Morrison] 
The Piel is a derived stem, i.e. it is secondary to some other form in the language, such as a verb 
in Qal, a noun, or an adjective. The following groups represent the types of derivation: 

a. Factitive (transitivizing) The most consistent use of Piel. A transitive active Piel from a root 
which appears as intransitive or stative in Qal: 
 Qal (to be sound) → Piel (to make sound) 
 Qal (to be great) → Piel (to magnify)” 
     May also be causative from a transitive form in Qal: 
 “Qal (to learn) → Piel (to teach; i.e. to cause to learn)” 
b. Denominative. Piel is closer to the meaning of a noun or adjective than to a Qal verb. 
c. Intensive. In many cases the Piel indicates pluralization of Qal action. [Qal: he kissed → Piel: 
he kissed repeatedly].  Lambdin discounts the traditional ‘intensive’ definition [he broke → he 
shattered], stating that “Many of the so-called intensive Piels seem more to be stylistic variations 



of the Qal verb (most likely denominative in origin) used in poetry, probably for variation rather 
than intensification.” 
d. Unclassified. There are some Piels whose origins are not clear, e.g. to scatter, to drive away, 
to seek, to hurry. 

The function of Piel is factitive-denominative-intensive, the particular nuance depending on the 
particular verb. (based on Lamdin, 193-195) 
 
 
Geoffrey Morrison, Teaching the Classical Hebrew Stem System (1995, pp. 75ff) 
Morrison says it describes something being put into a state, e.g.: 

Qal Piel 
John broke the chair. John put the chair into a state of having been broken. 

/ John had the chair put into a state of having been broken  
(John had the chair broken [by someone]) 

Jane went home. Jane was in a state of going home. (Jane was going home) 
The queen died. The king put the queen into a state of being dead. 

/ The king had the queen put into a state of being dead. (The king had 
the queen killed / The king killed the queen) 

I’ m hungry.  
 

He put me into a state of being hungry. 
/ He had me put into a state of being hungry. (He starved me) 

You are wise. I put you into a state of being wise. 
/ I have you put into a state of being wise. (I enlighten you) 

  

Filled out meanings for ch. 8 vocab. 
Unless otherwise indicated, niphal is passive of qal, pual of piel, and hophal of hiphil 

 פתח escape (from bonds), [develop (intr)] הת open, engrave, [develop (tr)] פ open ק
 ספר [get a haircut] הת recount, [cut hair] פ count ק
 ׁשקל weigh ק
 בוא bring, put in ה [import] פ come, arrive (נ no) ק
 ׁשמר take heed, be kept הת preserve פ be careful נ guard ק

 פעל make, do, labor ק
 קום rise against הת raise, establish ה arouse, restore פ stand (נ no) ק

 זכר reminisce הת remind ה be born male פ (recollect + נ) remember ק

 

Personal Pronouns 

I = ָאֹנִכי ,ֲאִני we  = ְחנּוַ֫נ, נּוֲ֫א, ְחנּוֲ֫אַנ 
you [m] = ָאָּתה ya’ll [m] = ָאֶּתם  
you [f] = ָאְּת ya’ll [f] = ָנהָ֫אֵּת, ָאֶּתן, ָאֵּתן 
he  = הּוא they [m] = הֵ֫הָּמ, ֵהם  
she  = ִהיא  they [f] = הֵ֫הָּנ, ֵהן  



Pronominal suffixes 
Usually construct + suffix, but sometimes with special suffix root, as here 

 
absolute, construct, plural, pl. const. (nose, fig. anger) ַאף ַאף ַאִּפים ַאֵּפי 
     
 pl+pl pl+st sg+pl sg+sg 
My nose, my noses(!), our nose, our noses ינּו ֵּ֫פַא נּוַ֫אֵּפ  יַאַּפ  יַאִּפ   
Your (m)/Ya’ll’s (m or c), etc. יֶכםַאֵּפ ֶכםַאְּפ  יֶּ֫פַא  ַאְּפ   
Your (f)/Ya'll’s (f), etc. יֶכןֵּפַא ֶכןַאְּפ  ִיַּ֫פַא  ַאֵּפ   
His/Their (m or c), etc. יֶהםַאֵּפ ָּפםַא  יוַאָּפ  ֹוַאּפ   
Her/Their (f), etc. יֶהןַאֵּפ ָּפןַא  יָהֶּ֫פַא  ּהַאָּפ   

 
 
 
 
 

 perfect קל
 

 ׁשמר ּכבד קטן 
    
1st person singular (m & f) [I …] נִּתיָ֫קֹט דִּתיָּ֫כַב  רִּתיָׁ֫שַמ   
2nd person singular masculine [you (m) …]* נָּתָ֫קֹט דָּתָּ֫כַב  ַרָּתָׁ֫שמ   
2nd person singular feminine [you (f) …] ָׁשַמרְּת ָּכַבדְּת ָקֹטנְּת 
3rd person singular masculine [he …] ָׁשַמר ָּכַבד ָקֹטן 
3rd person singular feminine [she …] ָׁשְמָרה ָּכְבָדה ָקְטנה 
    
1st person plural (m & f) [we …] ּנּוָ֫קֹט

† דנּוָּ֫כַב  רנּוָׁ֫שַמ   
2nd person plural masculine [ya’ll (m) …]* ְׁשַמרֶּתם ְּכַבדֶּתם ְקָטנֶּתם 
2nd person plural feminine [ya’ll (f) …] ְׁשַמרֵּתן ְּכַבדֵּתן ְקָטנֵּתן 
3rd person plural  (m & f) [they …] ָׁשְמרּו ָּכְבדּו ָקְטנּו 

 
* masculine is used where gender is not known, or in groups of mixed gender. 

ּונְנֹ֫טָק  = †
 

 
 
 
 



 imperfect קל
 

 ׁשמר ּכבד קטן 
    

1st person singular (m & f) [I …] ֶאְׁשֹמר ֶאְכַּבד ֶאְקַטן 
2nd person singular masculine [you (m) …]* ִתְׁשֹמר ִּתְכַּבד ִּתְקַטן 
2nd person singular feminine [you (f) …] ִּתְׁשְמִרי ִּתְכְבִדי ִּתְקְטִני 
3rd person singular masculine [he …] ִיְׁשֹמרי ִיְכַּבד ִיְקַטן 
3rd person singular feminine [she …] ְׁשֹמרִת ִּתְכַּבד ִּתְקַטן  
    
1st person plural (m & f) [we …] ִנְׁשֹמּר ִנְכַּבד ִנְקַטן 
2nd person plural masculine [ya’ll (m) …]* ִּתְׁשְמרּו ִּתְכְּבדּו ְּתְקְטנּו 
2nd person plural feminine [ya’ll (f) …] ָּנהִּ֫תְקַט

† דָנהִּ֫תְכַּב  רָנהִּ֫תְׁשֹמ   
3rd person plural  (m & f) [they …] ִיׁשְמרּו ִיכְּבדּו ִיקְטנּו 
3rd person plural  (m & f) [they …] ָּנהִּ֫תְקַט דָנהִּ֫תְכַּב  רָנהִּ֫תְׁשֹמ   

 
* masculine is used where gender is not known, or in groups of mixed gender. 

†   = ְנָנהִּ֫תקַט
Note that 2sm=3sf & 2pf=3pf 

 

 

Oral exercises: 

ָאְת \ָאַּתה, ___ְׁשִמי , ָׁשלֹום  

םיִבְׁשֹיְַחנּו ֲ֫אנ, תֶבֶׁשֹי ָאְת, בֵׁשָאַּתה ֹי, בֵׁשֹי ֲאִני  

תֶד ֹאֶמִהיא, הּוא ֹאֵמד, ֹאֵמד ֲאִני  

? יֵסאָמה ִּכ. יֵסאִּכ ֶזה  

?ֶכתֶל ֹחִמי? ךֵל ֹחִמי. ךֵל ֹחֲאִני  

.םיִבְׁש ֹיָאֶּתם, ֵּכן] םיִבְׁש ֹיְַחנּוֲ֫אנ. [םִבְׁש ֹיִמי  

ֵסאיִּכך ְלֵל ֹחֲאִני  

?מא זה  



.ִלי ֵסֶפר טֹוב. ְוֶזה ֵסֶפר ָּגדֹול, ֵסֶפר ֶזה  

ִהֶלל–" ?ִמי ִלי, ׂלא ֲאִני ִלי* ִאם"  

 
* if  

Oral exercises 
 

תלמידים,  טובערב  
?מה שלומֶכם  

דְמֹאטוה   

.זות הגלת  

.זה הכיסא  

?למה זוא וזה  

  
?כן ולא  

.סנדי ֹאֵמֶדת בדלת  

.ֵסאיִּכ-ֶאְמִלי ישבת על   
 אּלן הוא תלמיד תובה

  קֹוףֶשִלי כ רׂאׁש

ָאֶּתם אני ֵמד  

 

  ?שֵל יַדִים הֵאיֹפ, ֶאְמִלי

?ים ֶשִליֵׁשנ ההֵאיֹפ  

?ֶּפה שֵל הֵאיֹפ, סנדי  

?ֵעיֵני הֵאיֹפ, אּלן  

 

]ָוו[? מה הדבר הזא  

]ַּכף[? מה הדבר הזא  

]ָׁשם[? ֶרֶּ֫דה הֵאיֹפ  

]ָׁשם [?אלוהים-הבת הֵאיֹפ  

 

  ]ֵמרְוֹג ,יהודה, ראובן[? הבנים יעקהמי 

]דינה[? מי הבנות יעקה  
 

Reading exercises: 
 
Hosea 2 (MT)  



If you need to look at the English translation, the numbering there will be vss. 1 & 2. 
 

וֵתיֶכ2י֑ם ַעִּמ֖ ַלֲאֵחיֶכ1ּוִ֥אְמר 3   ָמה֖ ְוַלֲאֹחֽ ם ֻרָחֽ
3

׃  

ּויבִ֤ר 4  
4

י֔ ִר֙ ְבִאְּמֶכם יבּו ִּכֽ
5

ּה֑א ִאיָׁש֣י ֖ ְוָאֹנִכ6י֔א ִאְׁשִּת֣ ֙־ִהיא
7

 

 

ִאְמ 1
ר
 speak [in this case, ‘call’ (in the sense of ‘name’)]! (pl impv) 

םַע 2  people 
ָמ 3 ֻרָחֽ
ה

 she who has obtained mercy 
יבִ֤ר 4
ּו

 dispute with! (pl impv) 
ִּכֽ  5
י

because 
6
י +  =   ִאָּׁשה 
7
ּה ...   her (suffix) 

 
Exodus 5 (MT)  
Grayed words are first appearance of proper names 

 

רְ֗וַאַח 1
8

או֚ ָּב
9

10ּו֖ ַוֹּיאְמרןַ֔אֲהֹר ְוהֹ֣מֶׁש ּ 
֑הְרֹעַּפ ֶאל־  

ה     ֹּכֽ
11

ר֤־ָאַמ
12

ל֔י ִיְׂשָרֵא֣ ֱאֵה֙ ְיהָוה  

13֙   ַׁשַּלח
 ֶאת

14
ּגּוָ֥יֹח ְו2י֔־ַעִּמ

15
ר֖ ִל י ַּבִּמְדָּבֽ

16
׃   

ע֣ר ֶאְׁשַמ֣ ֲאֶׁש֙י ְיהָוה֤ ִמהַּ֔פְרֹעאֶמר ַ֣וֹּי 2 ...
17  

 

8
רַ֗אַח   after 
֚אָּב 9  This is the normal perfect form of בוא, in this case in 3rd person pl. 
10
 to speak.  In this case it is 3rd person plural past continuing action (like the Greek imperfect) = אמר 

11
ה   this ֹּכֽ

12 Same word as f.n. 9. What form is it in? 
13

 sendַׁשַּלח 
14

 sign of direct object ֶאת 
15

ּגו֥ ְָיֹח   they will celebrate a feast 
16

ר   wilderness ִּמְדָּבֽ
17

 1st person continuing action ֶא… 
 

 

ד ְׂשָרֵאל ְיהָוה ֱאֵהינּו ְיהָוהְׁשַמע ִי 6:4דברים     ׃ֶאָחֽ  
 



י׃י ְו ִּתְקְרִאי ִאיִׁשַבֹּיום־ַההּוא 2:16הושע     א־ִתְקְרִאי־ִלי ֹעוד ַּבְעִלֽ  

 she will call me ִּתְקְרִאי to name or call קרא

 


